additional infomation, photos and online booking for Stone Hill Resort and Amsterdam Bar:

http://www.phanganbungalows.com/display_detail/object_id/89/Stone+Hill+Resort+and+Amsterdam+Bar

Stone Hill Resort and Amsterdam Bar
Stone Hill Resort and Amsterdam Bar is situated in Wok Tum (hill side)
Price Range:
800 - 3600 Baht per night
Resort Facilities:
AirCon, Hot Shower, Restaurant, Bar, Refrigerator (in room)
Stone Hill Resort &amp; The Amsterdam Bar is renowned for offering the best views of Koh
Phangan. It is nestled high on the hill side just south of Wok Tum bay only 2 kilometers away from
Koh Phangan's main town Thong Sala.
The resort offers fascinating 180 degree panoramic views with Koh Samui to the south, Angthong
marine park to the west and Koh Tao Island to the north.
Stone Hill Resort has molded their bungalows around giant granite boulders, which are spread
around the hill side, giving it its very unique look and characteristics. Some of the bungalows stand
above the trees on the hill side overlooking Woktum bay while others blend into beautifully
landscaped tropical gardens. Each one of the bungalows stands alone is air conditioned and
equipped with a mini-bar, fan and modern bathrooms with western appliances and hot water
shower. The interior of the bungalow are designed for comfort with soft lighting to enhance the
atmosphere and private balconies where you can recline and enjoy the amazing sunsets.
The Restaurant and Bar are famous on the island. It's probably the best place on the island to chill
out and watch the sunset on the horizon. The atmosphere here is really special.
Price Seasons:
Low Season
High Season
Peak Season
Peak Season 2

1.May - 7.Dec
8.Dec - 21.Dec, 5.Jan - 30.Apr
22.Dec - 27.Dec
28.Dec - 4.Jan

Room Types:
Deluxe Family
<p>Two double beds, air-con, hot shower, refrigerator, western toilet, sea view.(max 4person)</p>
Low Season 1600 Baht / High Season 2000 Baht / Peak Season 2800 Baht / Peak Season 2 3600 Baht

Deluxe Bungalow
<p>One double bed, air-con, minibar, hot shower, western toilet, seaview.(max 2 person)</p>
Low Season 800 Baht / High Season 1000 Baht / Peak Season 1500 Baht / Peak Season 2 2000 Baht

